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IMPORTANT DATES FOR YOUR DIARY — PLEASE READ  
Monday 24th September       Y4 Swimming  
Tuesday 25th September       Y4 Swimming  
Wednesday 26th September      Y6 Junior Citizen 

 Friday 28th September       Y4 Swimming  
 Saturday 29th September       PTA Big Picnic All Welcome!   

Year 6 

Crew Captain Elections 

The votes have been counted and verified and 

we can now announce our new crew captains 

and vice captains. The children’s speeches and 

campaigns were superb and every child who 

took part in the elections should feel very proud 

of themselves. Our new captains and vice    

captains will soon be meeting with Mrs Steels to 

discuss their roles and their responsibilities for 

this academic year.  

HMS Victory 

Captain: Abigail Coleman 

Vice: Lottie Phillips 

Mary Rose:  

Captain: Alex Shickle 

Vice: Sienna Adams 

Santa Maria: 

Captain: Ethan Scott 

Vice: Ria Vadgama 

Golden Hinde:  

Captain: Micah Jarvis 

Vice: Imran Wan Rosli 

Cutty Sark: 

Captain: Alina Callender 

Vice: Aymen Shehzad 

Congratulations! 

Travelling to school and parking  

As you know the pavements around school 

can be very busy in the morning. Please    

remind children using bikes or scooters to be 

mindful of other pedestrians. We will be      

reminding children in assembly that they 

should be pushing their bikes or scooters 

while on the school grounds to avoid          

accidents.  

If driving to school please use Lidl car park 

wherever possible. Passes are available from 

the school office. It is important you do not 

park in any way which is unsafe for children 

walking to school, including over neighbours 

driveways. Please do not enter the school 

grounds with your car unless you require the 

use of the disabled space. 



  

 

Transfer to secondary school  

Please remember to apply before the 31st  

October. The London Borough of Richmond 

would like all parents to complete their appli-

cation on time and before the half term. 

Attendance data 

Bike Shed 

Please can parents remind children to be     

respectful when using the school bike shed. 

We have had some bikes removed and left on 

the floor. 

Staff Vacancy Breakfast Club  

We are looking for enthusiastic, energetic 

and above all child-focused people to join 

our team of play assistants. Main duties    

include preparing activities for, interacting 

with and supervising children. Additional   

duties include preparing and serving food 

and refreshments, and helping with the   

general day to day running of the club. 

Please visit our website, click on the link   

below, or contact the school office for further 

details. http://

www.latchmereacademytrust.org/vacancies/

Harvest  

The children are enjoying preparing songs for 

our Harvest Festival in October. We will be  

collecting food for Richmond Foodbank and 

presenting our donations and songs to various 

local community leaders. A list of non-

perishable food items will be sent out nearer 

the time, you may like to keep this in mind 

when doing your shopping.  
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